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First of all, don’t get sickFirst of all, don’t get sick

The four foundations of healthThe four foundations of health

✧ ✧ Plenty of organic producePlenty of organic produce

✧ ✧ Daily activity and fitnessDaily activity and fitness

✧ ✧ Manage stress and promote relaxationManage stress and promote relaxation

✧ ✧ Keep clean inside and outKeep clean inside and out

Find the causes of the illness



Complements to Herbs 

Other Safe natural solutions include:Other Safe natural solutions include:

MassageMassage

hot bathshot baths

cold plungescold plunges

SuperfoodsSuperfoods

VitaminsVitamins

supplementssupplements

ChiropracticChiropractic

acupuncture treatmentsacupuncture treatments

Find the causes of the illness



Natural Approaches can 

be Healing Medicine

✧ ✧ Natural solutions for Arthritis include more vegetables 

and less meat, chondroitin sulfate, and burdock root.

✧ ✧ high blood pressure can be lessened with a stress program, 

biofeedback, and medicinal plant formulas. 

✧ ✧ Diabetics can partially regulate their own blood sugar 

with dietary choices of whole grains and vegetables.

✧ ✧ Mental illness often has emotional causes and nutritional 

shortages. Herbs such as wood betony are used.



Medicinal Plants

Compared with Drugs 

✧ ✧ Slower release of the medicinal components helps 

reduce unwanted side effects

✧ ✧ They give clues that we are taking too much, like 

bitterness

✧ ✧ Try them first, if there is time, before toxic drugs

✧ ✧ Plants are closer to nature and more natural for 

humans

✧ ✧ Toxic effects are not needed for effective healing 

with medicinal plants

✧ ✧ They are perfect for long-term therapy, 

convalescence, and rehabilitation

✧ ✧ Medicinal plants are usually much less expensive than 

drugs



More Than Half of the Drugs 

Approved had Severe or Fatal 

Side Effects

The United States General Accounting Office found 

that more than half of the drugs approved by the FDA 

were later found to have severe or fatal side effects. 

These side effects were not found during the FDA’s 

review and testing. More than half of all drugs 

approved during the nine-year period studied had to 

be taken off of the market or required major label 

changes due to missed safety issues. Doctors can 

continue to prescribe these drugs long after they are 

found to be dangerous.

“If we made sure that any drug we approved had no side effects, 

we wouldn't approve any drugs.” (An Interview with FDA's Top Drug Official )



Of The 3200 Approved 

Drugs…

399 Cause exhaustion

242 Cause depression

239 Cause anxiety

312 Cause mental confusion

219 Cause hallucinations

Prescription Drugs cause 100,000 deaths 

yearly, 1 million hospitalizations and 

another 2 million injuries that occur 

during hospital care.



How Do You Find 

Herbal Information?

Look on the Internet?

Look in our books and find 

agreement?

Ask your favorite herb guru?

Remember - how many herbs do 

you know?



Internet Searches for 

Herbal Information?

Unreliable information is 

common

Scholastic journals are not 

too useful

Some subscription sites are 

good, like Herbalgram

Text-based searches are slow



Herbal Properties 

and Actions

Herbalists use properties to 

select the plants for people

Some are little known:

Sialogogue

Anthelmintic

Antidyscratic

Alterative

Galactagogue



Herbal Names can be 

Confusing!

Herbalists use common names, 

botanical names, & foreign names

What plants are these?

rudbeckia

caulophyllum

dioscorea villosa

Ail

Gusetsu



Matching the Herb to 

the Person

Balance the heat, moisture, and 

stimulation

Find the actions needed and match 

up the herb

Consider secondary health problems 

so side effects are positive



Herbal Formulas

Main ingredients help with the 

presenting symptoms

Some ingredients help moderate the 

main herbs

Some herbs like ginger are used as 

transporters



Herbal Applications

Infusions

Decoctions

Fomentations

Poultices

Salves



How I Developed 

Herbal Databases

Fast access to information

Cross-cultural convergence

Multiple keyword 

search engine

Definitions of properties 

and constituents



My Largest Database,

Natural Healing Solutions

This is the master database for world 

knowledge of  1,377 natural medicinals!

✧  ✧  Medicinal plants

✧  ✧  vitamins and minerals

✧  nutritional supplements

✧  formulas

✧  essential oils

✧  Homeopathy

✧  Ayurvedic remedies

✧  Foods

✧  Chinese herbs & formulas. 



Natural Healing Solutions

✧  Colorful Plant Photos - Hundreds of 

them!

✧  Summaries of Herbs, Vitamins, and 

Minerals.

✧  32,200 Health Condition listings.

✧  Dosage and Warning information.

✧  Need Stimulant or Sedative information? 

19,800 Actions & properties listings!

✧  Find the ingredients of your favorite 

formulas.



Natural Healing Solutions

✧  Help is on every page and sensitive to 

your needs.

✧  Explore Herbal Constituents — 28,500 

listings!

✧ Definitions will help you to understand 

new words.

✧ Find alternate herb names from around 

the World — over 11,000 listings.



My Largest Database,

Natural Healing Solutions

Over 122,000 footnotes 

document accurate 

information from 

hundreds of books and 

journals from 35 

Countries.












